[Properties of Hav6Neq2 and Hswl(H0)Hav2 influenza viruses isolated from waterfowl in southern Turkmenia].
Three influenza A virus strains were isolated from shorebirds in October, 1977, in southern Turkmenia, in the vicinities of Tedzhen water reservoir. From a common tern, A/Sterna hirundo/Turkmenia/45/77 strain was isolated with the antigenic formula Hav6Neq2, from a teal and a black-headed gull influenza A/Anas crecca/Turkmenia/4/77 and A/Larus ridibundus/Turkmenia/13/77 strains with previously unknown combination of surface antigens Hswl(H0)Nav2 were recovered. By the molecular weight of the heavy (HA1 59,000 d) and light (HA2 24,000 d) chains of hemagglutinin, the Turkmenian viruses A/Larus ridibundus/Turkmenia/13/77 and A/Anas crecca/Turkmenia/4/77 are similar to each other and to the strains having H0 hemagglutinin: A/PR8/34 (H0N1) and A/Whale/PO/19/76 (H09Nav2). The Turkmenian viruses are characterized by a low content of the light hemagglutinin chain (HA2) which is typical of the viruses with Hsw1 hemagglutinin: A/New Jersey/8/76 (Hsw1N1) and A/SW/Wisk/68 (Hsw1N1).